JEWELL COUNTY FAIR

PREMIUM SALE REQUIREMENTS

All Items Must Be Completed To Be Eligible To Receive Premium Sale Proceeds

Form Must Be Completed/Submitted No Later Than 12 Noon on Premium Sale Day

(Post-Fair Items Will be Checked Off By Fair Board Or Extension Staff)

1. Attend At Least Half of Regular 4-H Club Meetings for the Current Year.
   ____ # Attended       ____ #Held

2. Participate in Fairgrounds Set Up (or coordinate a project with a Fair Board Member) ____ Completed

3. Participate in Fairgrounds Clean Up (or coordinate a project with a Fair Board Member) ____ Completed

4. Work Complete Food Stand Shifts as Assigned ____ Completed

5. Thank You Notes Must Be Completed and Turned in to Extension Office
   ____ Completed

6. Participate In At Least ONE Community Service Activity (4-H Club, 4-H Council, Jr. Leaders) During The Current Year
   ____________________________ Activity/Date

______________________________
4-H Member Signature